F&B Offer

HILTON MOLINO STUCKY VENICE

OUR NEW

Coffee Break offer
In compliance
with

safety and
security

Choice of American coffee or decaffeinated

Beverages

included
in your coffee break

our offer of

€8*

Salty

ADD ON

Selection of tea blends and infusions
Still and sparkling water
Orange, pineapple, cranberries and tomato juices

guidelines here’s

coffee breaks

Hot and cold milk

MAKE YOUR

choice

!

Venetian biscuits

Venetian biscuits

Venetian biscuits

Apple pastries

Mini donuts

Mini muffin

Mini krapfens

Brownies

Lemon delight

Mini Margherita pizza

choice

Your
between

Mini Panzerotti
Brown bread with smoked salmon, cucumber and horseradish
White bread with cured beef, goat cheese and rocket salad
Salty pastries mix
*Price per person for 30 minutes service, 10% VAT excluded; **Price per item.

OUR SAVORY

“Meeting in a Box” Menues
A wide option of
alternatives
for a

safe and
secure

lunch break
during your
event

YOUR

Healthy Box
Wholegrain baguette with ricotta
cheese, mix grilled vegetables
and tofu cream flavoured
with lemon and dill
Mozzarella cheese, cherry
tomatoes, olives and basil
Grilled chicken breast, sesame
black rice, avocado
and parsley cream
Fresh fruit salad

choice

BETWEEN

Classic Box

Vegetarian Box

White baguette with mozzarella
cheese, tomatoes, olives cream
and mushrooms in oil

Soft bread with smoked salmon,
cucumbers, rocket salad and
horseradish mayonnaise

Greek salad with artichokes in oil

Cold pasta salad with courgettes,
cherry tomatoes, olives and basil

Saffron couscous with mix
vegetables and toasted pine nuts

Potatoes salad with boiled eggs

Fresh fruit salad

Fresh whole fruit

Homemade cake

Homemade cake

Fruit and vegetables smoothie

Always

included
in your lunch box

Salad mix

Yogurt

Water
e fruit juices

Price per lunch box, 10% VAT excluded.

OUR DELICIOUS

Buffet Lunch

YOUR

Savour our

Healthy

delicious buffet
proposals
offered in boxes
to adapt to

safety and security

guidelines

lunch

€35

choice

BETWEEN

Vegetarian

Selection of fresh salads

Selection of fresh salads

Mix grilled vegetables, smoked tofu and
balsamic vinegar reduction

Couscous with mix vegetables, semi-dried
tomatoes and peanuts

Chicken and avocado salad

Sweet and sour beetroots salad,
goat cheese and crispy fennels

YOUR

chioce

Mozzarella cheese
bites, cherry tomatoes
and brown olives

YOUR

BETWEEN
Pennette pasta in
spicy tomato sauce

chioce

Russian salad with
boiled eggs

BETWEEN
Trofie pasta in basil
pesto sauce, potatoes
and green beans

Pineapple carpaccio and raspberries

Peach mousse, white chocolate and hazelnuts

Fresh fruit salad

Fresh fruit salad

Price per lunch box including water and soft drink, 10% VAT excluded.

OUR DELICIOUS

Buffet Lunch

YOUR

Savour our

offered in boxes
to adapt to

safety and security

guidelines

lunch

BETWEEN

Mix

Fish

delicious buffet
proposals

choice

Selection of fresh salads

Selection of fresh salads
Barley and spelt salad, legumes and lemon oil
Citrus marinated salmon,
capers and mustard dressing

YOUR

chioce

Classic Waldorf salad
with blue cheese

Bresaola cured beef with rocket salad
and Grana Padano cheese shavings

YOUR

BETWEEN
Creamy risotto with
seabass, courgettes
and chive

Vanilla pannacotta
Fresh fruit salad

Rice salad with tuna in oil, ham
and Emmenthal cheese

chioce

Potatoes salad with
celery, gherkins and
black sesame seeds

BETWEEN

Garganelli egg pasta with
mushrooms, artichokes
and smoked ricotta
cheese

Crème caramel
Fresh fruit salad

Price per lunch box including water and soft drink, 10% VAT excluded.

OUR DELICIOUS

Buffet Dinner
YOUR

Savour our
delicious buffet
proposals
offered in boxes
to adapt to

safety and security

guidelines

Healthy

€ 45

BETWEEN

Vegetarian

Selection of fresh salads

Selection of fresh salads

Buffalo mozzarella, tomatoes, oregano and basil

Braised red chicory in balsamic vinegar,

Steamed asparagus
with Grana Padano cheese shavings

white polenta and aged ricotta cheese
Chickpeas hummus, aubergines and sweet paprika

Roasted turkey slices
with green beans and sprouts

Cold pasta salad with mozzarella cheese, cherry
tomatoes and basil

Potato dumplings
with fresh tomato sauce and basil

YOUR

chioce

Creamy risotto
with mix vegetables

dinner

choice

Creamy saffron risotto with mushrooms and chive

YOUR

BETWEEN
Steamed salmon
fillet and herbs oil

chioce

Green tortello pasta
with cheese fondue
and chicory

BETWEEN
Salty crepes stuffed with
vegetables au gratin

Ricotta cheese mousse
and strawberries coulis

Pistachio pudding

Fresh fruit salad

Chocolate and walnuts cake

Price per dinner box including water and soft drink, 10% VAT excluded.

OUR DELICIOUS

Buffet Dinner
YOUR

Savour our

Fish

delicious buffet
proposals
offered in boxes
to adapt to

safety and security

guidelines

BETWEEN

Mix

Selection of fresh salads

Selection of fresh salads
Tomato gazpacho and mozzarella cheese bite

Little salty strudel
with local vegetables from Sant’Erasmo

Greek salad with artichokes in oil

Margherita pizza

Creamy codfish, yellow polenta and capers

Roast beef English style with rocket salad,
Grana Padano cheese shavings and horseradish

Mushrooms ravioli pasta
with artichokes and peas sauce

YOUR

chioce

Creamy risotto with
prawns and orange zest

dinner

choice

Potato dumplings with mussels
and courgettes sauce

BETWEEN

YOUR

Seabass and parsley
sauce

chioce

Mezzi paccheri pasta
with red chicory and
sausage

BETWEEN

Chicken breast in
mushrooms and rosemary
sauce

Nougat creamy pie

Bananas mousse

Lemon cheesecake

Traditional tiramisu
Price per dinner box including water and soft drink, 10% VAT excluded.

OUR TASTY

3 Course Lunch & Dinner
YOUR

Choose one of
our served
3 course lunch or
dinner designed
with your

safety and
security
in mind

Red chicory flan
with Taleggio cheese fondue
and sprouts
Potato dumplings
in duck ragout
and truffle oil
Little strudel
with pears and chocolate

Always

included
in your menu

choice

BETWEEN

Citrus marinated salmon,
fennel salad
and mustard dressing
Roasted veal
in red wine sauce
with chard and potatoes

Ravioli pasta stuffed
with mushrooms,
with cherry tomatoes
and herbs
Swordfish rolls
and aubergine cream
Pistachio pie

White chocolate delight

and almond sauce

Water and soft drink

Wine for DINNER

Price per person, 10% VAT excluded.

OUR TASTY

4Course Lunch & Dinner
YOUR

Discover our
proposals of
served 4 course
lunch and dinner
in compliance
with

safety and
security

Creamy codfish,
semi-dried tomatoes
dressing and capers
Mushrooms
and leeks lasagna
with broad beans
cream
Duck breast
in orange sauce
and fondant potato
Homemade tiramisù

Always

choice

Sardines in parmigiana
style
with yellow polenta
and parsley
Creamy risotto
simmered
with prosecco wine,
with lemon and
rosemary
Seabass,
sauteé artichokes
and clams sauce
Red fruit and yogurt
cheesecake

included
in your menu

BETWEEN
Warm tomato, basil
and mozzarella tart

Beef tartare
and vegetables
fantasy

Traditional
creamy risotto
with beef

Paccheri pasta
with prawns and dill

John Dory
on potatoes wheel
with capers and lemon

Confit chicken leg
with spinaches
and potato cream

Apple bundle
and cinnamon sauce

Chocolate mousse and
vanilla sauce

Water and soft drink

Wine for DINNER

Price per person, 10% VAT excluded.

